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Mr. Legrand submitted the following report of t!ie minority

of the Comn ittee on Internal improvements, on the subject of

the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal.

The undersigned, one of the committee on i-nternal improve-
ments to whom, among other matters, was enti'usted the subject

of the investigation of the aflairs and condition of t!ie Chesa-
peake and Ohio Canal Company, has, in conjunction with the

other members of th' committee, diligently applied himself to

the investigation, with a view of ascci-taining the precise condi-

tion of the affairs of that company. The necessarily short time
allowed for that purpose, has been improved, so as to afford

to the House, as clear and distinct a statement of t!ie matter,

as possible.

The uii::-.'rsigned regreis, that he has beeii unable to concur
with the majority, in the^'correctne.ss of the conclusions to which
they have arrived. In the course of this report, he will en-

deavor to establish, and, he hopes satisfactorily to the House,
that the majority have formed erroneous opinions as to the

character of the acts of the present President and Directors, and
attributed to them consequences for which they are wholly irre-

sponsible; and that many of the subjects of just complaint

against the company, are owing to circumstances, which the

present board have had no agency in creating.

Before proceeding to do so, it 13 thought not improper to

glance at the condition of things, when this State changed her

policy in the year 1828, and to review some of the means,
which have from time to time, been employed to induce, on the



part of t!ic State, sjicis a course of action, ami has resulted in

so much cmbai-rassmcnt both to tlic State and people. The

undersigned disclaims any intention in doing so to excite polit-

ical jealousies or party teeling, well knowing that a few of

those associated in politics with him have been instrumental,

in despite oi" the principles they professed to support, in bring-

ing about the present state of things. But whilst he does so,

he nevertheless contends that their conduct was antagonistical

to the piiiiciples of the party to vvhiclj they were attached,

and in harmony vvitiij those^ of their opponents. The time

has arrived, when the representatives of the people should

speak out. The people demand that there should be no conceal-

ment, and tliey <n!ght to be gratified.

It must be well recollected, and if it be not, the records of

the State will show it, that at the time v.lien the party now in

the minority of (he Slate, surrendered the control of the finances

of the State to their more fortunate opponents, that there was

a surplus in the Treasury of S29,838 64, and aptsblic debt of

only S60 1,447 3.0, incurred for laudable and proper objects.

After a period uf eleven years' management of the finances

of the State, we are compelled to behold a bankrupt treasury;

the State involved in an immense debt, portions of which were

imprudentiy and recklessly contracted; a direct tax about to

be imposed on the people without the least pi'obability of dimi-

nution for many years, acting as it must, as a damper upon

the enle! prize of the citizen, and as a disheartener of the in-

dustrious and frugal. This state of things cannot be other

than afflicting to every one who is anxious either for the wel-

fare. ])roHperity or glory of his State.

Had t!ie counsels of men, (who, in the inflated and decep-

tive language of the day, were denominated "as men behind

the age,'^) been taken, instead of the present truly appalling

state of alfairs, our noble State would presetit to the eye of the

world, as she did prior to the year 1828, as industrious, honest

and happy [seople as evci* lived. Unfortunately for the good

of tiie State, the counsels of such persons were wholly disre-

garded, and tiie statements of interested speculators, feed

attorneys and engineers were made the authority for legisla-

tive action. The legislative proceedings of this State will

show, and it is designed they shall in this report, that from

tinie to time, deceptive statements were niade to the Icgisiatui'C

with the view of procuring further aid to the various works uf

internal Improvement, b'.;t Kiorr, particularly in favor of the



Chesapeake and Ohio Canal. Such a state of things cannot

be proiliicli ve. iindci- atiy circmnstances, ol' consequences otlicr

than destructive, both to the honor and credit of the State which
tolerates them. Had the finances of the State been more stea-

dily guaiiied, tiie various works of Internal Improvement more
tlioroughly understood, instead of the present disticssing con-

dition of things, it is fair to presume, that the credit of the

State would have been preserved, and the present generation

relieved from the unpleasant task of taxing not only its, but

the industry of many generations yet to come, to provide for

tlie punctual payment of the interest accruing on the public

debt so unwisely and impr;uie;itly contracted.

It is to be regretted, as all history demonstrates, that in all

ages and countries, tlie intersis of the great body of the people

have been made subsidiary to tlie avaricious views of hungry
speculators, who never fail to infest every region; an*! it i.^ ilso

«;ause of deep regret, that by trickery and management this

class of peisons have uniformly succeeded in acquiiitJg an<! ex-

erting over tlic deliberations of the legislature an iuiiuence,

destructive of the best inli^rests of the great mass of the peo«

pie. To tiiis class of persons are M'e mainly indebted for the

evils of the Ranking systeu), under which the ])eoplc now groan

in agony. It was liiey who true to their insticts, fiivst plun-

dered the needy soldier of the revolution, and then by the means
of a factitious public opijiion, coerced the first Secretary of the

Treasury into the recommendation of the establishment in this

country, of an institution similarto the Bank of England.

—

Their success in this instance, gave them an influence over tlic

public affairs, whicli they have never ceased rigorously to ex-

ercise. To (his cla-^s are we also mainly indebted f»)r the wild

and visionary system of Internal Improvements which has, or

is about to, eventuate in the utter j)rostratiou of the credit,

finances and prosperity of the State. Such was the excite-

ment pi-oduced by the myi-iad of jjarpies who are ever eager to

to prey on the industry of the people, that tlie sober voice of

reason was drowned amidst their constant clamour, and the in-

dividual w'.io had independence enough to questif)n the propriety

of liie proceedings instituted aiid consummated for their benefit,

was sure to provoke for himself the abuse df the press, which, but

in few instances, was under their control. Did the laborer pro >

te.st— he WfiH informed he had nothing to do with it, as upon him

would not devolve any portion of the burden in any contin-



gency. The farmer tliey sought to entice to theii* aid, by hold-

ing out to hh imagination the golden harvest of great gains,

and the prospect of constant high prices for his produce. They

beset the Ir'T-islaturc not only of this State, but the legislatures

of ever; State in the Union, with petitions and memorials, ask-

ing, and in most cases procuring the means of the people, until

they succeeded in involving the States tiiat would countenance

them, in the enormous debt of two hundred millions of dollars,

the interest alone of which enormous sum, is twelve millionsj

at six per cent., but which, when we consider the necessary ex-

pense attending its assessment and collection, will make it near

fourteen millions. If the faith of the States is to be preserved,

a large proportion of this sum in specie, (making liberal al-

lowance for productive works,) must leave the country annually

to pny the interest due on tije stocks of the various States, held

principally by foreigners. To raise this enormous sum by tax-

ation, would of itself impose a burden on the people, which

they would be compelled to strain every nerve to stand up un-

der; but when we reflect, that tliis sum must be annually with-

drawn from the capital of the country, who is prepared to limit

the extent of the misery and suffering that must inevitably

ensue?

The amount of tax paid at this time is far froiu bting small,

and the reason why it is not so severely felt by the people is, be

cause it is immediately disbursed among those who pay it in the

first instanccjin the form ofpayments to those who are engaged in

the performance of public duties, and to those who keep in re-

pair the public roads and perform otiier !)usiness for the various

counties of the State. Widely ditTerent will be the operation

of a direct tax to pay the interest on the debts of the State.

The effect of this tax will be uncontrollably to withdraw^ from

this countrj'^ all its specie, and of course so much of its active

capital. How this constant demand for the precious metals is

to be met, it is not easy to foresee? Judging, however, from

what we know of the nature of the trade of this country, it is

not doing violence to reason to assert, that it cannot be done.

Taking one year with another for the last seventeen years,

the balance of trade has been against this country, precluding

the possibility of atiy very considerable, if any increase of the

precious metals in the United States. From the following ta-

ble of the imports and exports in each year (ending SOtij Sep-

tiember; 1840,) since the year 1821, the state of the trade of the



United States will be clearly seen, and the data upon wlucli g.

calculation ought to be made as to the probability of any influx:

-of specie from abroad.

Years. Imports. Exports.
J821, 6£,585,624, 74, 974, 382,

1822, 83,241,541, 74,160,281,

1823, 77,597,267, 74,699,030,

1824, 80,549,007, 75,986,657,

1825, 96,340,97 5, 99,535,388,

1826, 84,074,477, 77,595,322,

1827, 79,564,068, 82,324,827,

1828, 88,509,824, 72,264,686,

i829, 74,492,527, . 72,358,681,

1830, 70,876,920, 72,358,681,

1831, 103,101,124, 81,310,583,

1832, 101,029,265, 77,176,943,

1833, 108,118,311, 90,140,433,

1834, 126,521,332, 81,024,162,

1835, 149,895,742, 121,693,557,

1836, 189,980,035, 127,663,040,

1837, 140,989,217, ,117,419,377,

1853, 113,717,404, 108,486,6/6,

1839, 169,092,132, 121,022,416,

1840, 104,805,891, 131,571,950.

The above table has been compiled with care from the public

documents relating to the subject, and clearly demonstrates

that unless there be some decided change in the character of

the commerce of the United States? so far from specie flowing

into the country to enable the States with punctualify to meet

.t!ieir liabilities, its tendency will be to tiie other side of the

Atlantic. It is (rratifying however to see at this perioi', that

the exports last year exceeded the imports by near twenty-se-

ven millions of dollars; if this ratio was preserved for any very

considerable number of years, which it is not fair to jiresume

it will, the States would be in some degree better qualified to

comply with their engagements.

Such being the case it must be alarming to the citizen to

look lorward to the future. Y/hatevcr delusion heretofore took

possession of tiie public mind must now be dissipated by stern

reality. The many erroneous opinions which have been for

the last ten years so industriously and so successfully propaga-

ted, must now share the fate of other similar fallacies ti^at have



|jad tlieir day in this and other coiintiies. Public opinion is

assuming an healthier tone, and the suspicion of the people is

being aroused to the grossness of the many dchisions widcii

have been practiced upon them so much to their loss. Every
patriot ought to congratislate himself on tiic change, as it in-

volves not only the property and morals of the people hut the

very vitality of the Republican institutions of the country.

So incautiously was our enormous debt contracted, such lit-

tle inquiry made as to the true character of the works in which

the State is so deeply interested, that it might safely be infer-

red by a stranger, not acquainted with Their secret history, that

the debt was contracted and the works undertaken,, under the

belief that the people would never be called upon to pay. In-

deed it may be avcred williout fear of successful controversy,

that the great body of the people of the State were led into the

belief that they would not only be relieve'! Mom all liability in

the shape of taxes, but that :m the contrary, long before this

time the various vrorks of internal improvement in which the

State is engaged, would be the source of considerable revenue.

This belief can no longer exist in the minds of any but enthu-

siasts. The ti me fixed for the complel ion of the works in which

the State is so mucli involved has long since elapsed. The
statements upon which the State acted are shown by facts to be

untrue, and all the wild and visionary notions of making them

a source of revenue to the State, exploded by the heavy tax

which the State is called upon to impose upon her citizens.

That such a state of things would iollovv the inconsiderate

expenditure of the people's money, might and oui^ht to have

bf^cn foreseen by those entrusted witii the guardianship of the

people's treasure and the State's credit. They had been warned

by "nany, whose warning ought to iiave been heeded, hut whose

counsels v'cre regarded v.h the promptiiig j of imbecility.

E«rly in the history of our country, the immOrtai autho?* of

the Do'claration of Independence, the sage and statesman, the

friend of civil and religious libeity, Thomas Jeiferson, called

the attention of his countrymen to the subject, and solemnly

warned them if they would preserve their independence, that

they "^must not let their rulers load them with perpetual debt.''

<'\Ve must make our election," says he, "between economy and

liberty, or profusion and servitude. Ifvve run into such debts

as that, we must be taxed in our meat and in our drink, in our

necessaries and in our comforts, in our labour and our amuse-



mentg, for our callings and our-creetls, as the peop'e of England

arc; our people, like (hem, must come to labour sixteen hours

in the twenty-four, give the cainuigs of fifteen of tiiese to the

government for their lights and daily expenses; and the six-

teenth being insufficient to alFoi'd us bread, ue must live as they

now do, on oatmeal and potatoes; Irene no time to think, no

means of calling the mismanages to accmsnt; but be glad i^f ob-

tain subsistence by hiring ourselves to rivet their chaiiks on the

necks of oi:r fellow sufferers."

'J'his was the language of the aposile of American freedom,

and iias been the doctrine of the party who pride tliemsclves on

following in his footsteps. That sagacious statesman and in-

corruptible patriot, Presidetit Jackson, arrested so far as it was

possible for him to do, by his veto im the Maysvillc Road Bill,

the eflfurts of proQigai;e demagogues and corrupt speculators, to

introduce into Congress the sanse corrupting system of inter-

nal impri>vemen(s that has engulphed the States in the depths

of debt, if not degradation. For this hold stand by that

virtuous man, against the systematic efF<jrts of the speculators,

he was loaded with abuse and denounced as one regardless of

the character of his country and unmindful of its prosperity.

So soon as the greedy expectants were disappointed in the suc-

cess of their attack on the constitution of the United States,

they turned upon the several States with an appetite sharpened

by their recent disappointment, and by the aid of exaggerated

statements, succeeded in duping the States not only into the

support of their schemes but of the lavish expenditure of the

people's treasur.; to aid them in their undertakings.

Had all the States adopted the policy indicated by Tresident

Jackson, they would now be in the sa.ne prosperous condition

as are the States of Missouri and Ntw Hampshire, that did.

Those who were interested in keeping up the delusion which
they had created, instead of answering argumentatively his

views, preferred to denounce him in tei-ms of harshness, which

although at the time might, and doubtless were considered by
some of his friends, as an injury done to his fame, those attacks

will now however, demonstrate his wisdom and patriotism,/

and establish, to say the least of it, their unwarrantable char-

acter.

Had not the President arrested in the outset the syst,e;ti of

internal improvements at the expense of the general g(A'crii-
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ment ot which tlie Maysvijle Ro.ul Bill was but the entering

wedge, the general government would now be crippled in its

resources and bankrupted in its treasury, as are many of the

States. Thanks to llic man who regardless of tliat ephemeral

popularity, the reward of time-servers, preferred to adhere to

the constitution of his country, instead of yielding to the im-

portunities of those, who provided they arc permitted to fatten

on the industry of their fellow men, care not for law, morality

or any thing else. Fame will do him justice, and his name

win in after times be associated with that select band of

worthies who have in all ages maintained the rights of the peo-

ple in despite of the enemies of civil freedom.

Conscious of the inherent errors of the present system of in-

ternal improvements, its advocates have at various times re-

presented the illustrious Father of his Country as being itsad-

Tocate, if not its author. These assertions in effrontery, are

only equalled by their fallacy. There is no opinion of General

Washington that can be adduced to sustain the assertion.

The system of internal improvements of which he spoke, was

the system as then understood in England—one conducted on

private capital and by individual enterprize. By Sparks' life

of Washington, we are informed, that in September, 1784, he

made a tour over the Allegany mountains of 680 miles to ex-

amine his lands beyond the mountains. On his return he com-

municated to the Governor of Virginia the result of his obser-

vations, and suggested the improvement of the James and Po-

tomac rivers, in compliance with his suggestion, two compa-

nies were incorporated by the legislature of that State; the

one designated as the James River Company, and the other as

the Potomac Company. Subsequently to this, whilst in the

"Western part of the State of New York, he was forcibly struck

with the fea:.iljility of forming a navigable connexion of the

waters of the Mohawk and of Wood creek, which ran side by

side in opposite directions, the one reaching the Ocean by the

Hudson, and the other by the St. Lawrence. At the solicita-

tions of a distinguished citizen of New York, (General Schuy-

ler) and his associates, they 'vere incorporated by the name of

'•The Western Inland Lock Navigation Company;'* "The

Northern Inland Lock Navigation Company,'* was also incor-

porated by the State of New York.

The design of "The Western Inland Lock Navigation Com-

pany," was to connect the second Lake Charaplain and the
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Western Lake with the Hudson river, and was completed, and
in full operation before, to use the Ianp;uage of a forcible writer,

**th'5 new fanglcd system of internal improvements was hatched
from its embryo." This destructive susfem^ says the same au-

thor, "is whoily of modern growtii. It owes its origin to the

unchartered aspirations of political ambition, and has been sus-

tained upon the mercenary and demoralizing principle, that

sections of the State can ho subsjdized into political subservience

by holding out as a bribe the plunder of the whole community

—

the local interests, like individual cupidity, tiie more nearly
they are Concentrated arc the more inten.ie, and consequently

liiat attacks made i)y sections to fasten upon the property and
rights of tiic who!e. will be more vigorous than resisiance-—

that aggression in such cases of drilled and disciplined combi-
nati;:ns, wiM always he sircnger than repulsion. Under this

system, millions upon millions of the public wealth have been
squaoderea and lost. No efforts have been able to shield the

rights of the whole feom tLe mo'^t wanton r.n;! raverous aggres-
sions. And the States wiih their sinsiing credit, may now be
likened to a disabled and prostrate elephant, Avith a host of ti-

gers, hyenas, jackalls, and vultures tearing its flesh, and grow-
ing moie ferocious the more thiy are go -gcd in blood,"

It is not diincult to perceive the truth of the picture here

drawn:— it is exact in each feature, and a true description of

the enfeebled cojidition of our good oid State. In vain will it

be for those wlio have urged this course, to attempt to 'hield

themselves behind llie justly impregnable fame of the immor-
tal V/ashington. lie held no opinion in common V/itlj them,

and would, as his entire history cstablislses, have avoided such
men, as h;- would an evii. His aim was to build up a nation of

independent, iinhistrious and happy freemen; and not to subju-

gate his fellow nseji into slavery—to burden them with taxes

—

to deprive then? not only of the comforts but the \evy necessa-

ries of life, as will in t!ie end, it is to be feared, be the effcctof

the ])err.icious and dcrisoralizing system of internal improve-

ments, tisat has elTectod such a stj-ong grasp upon our country

and its means.

The truth of the matter is, that the fame arqiiired by the

late De Witt Cliiston, in prosecuting to a successful completion

a great work, so dazzled the minds of aspirant"?, as to induce

them to emulate it. Their brains were frenzied by the intcn-
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«Uy ()[ the tlosire to equal liim hy similar ivcliievements, and

they became the fit tO!»!s of the (Icsigning aiul intriguing.

The history of the must proinitictu of tiioni is a siiflicient com-

mentary to show the inutility of any of their siiggcstions or

projects. They have generally wound thcuiselvcH up in pecu-

ninr.i-y matters, and tejnilnated their career in either misery or

want. They have however, succeeded iu entailing upon tlic

people of these States, a degree of sei-vitude, which to those

who by nature and education are free, will be far from pleasant.

*'The very essence of slavery" says Mr. Jetferson, "consists

in the exercise of arbiti-ary power by one portion of the human

race over anotlier, in coritroliitig their iabor and appropriating"

the avails of their industry." This has been Uie efiect of "tiic

wild system of interna! imj)r'ovements" of the present day;

—

it has been substr.ntiaUy, (he arbivrai'V ajipropriation of the

avails of industry to the iirivate interests of others.

To tliPi undersigned, it is r» source of great satisfaction, that

thoss vvitli whom he is poiiiicany a.ss:>ciatcd, have ever been as

a party, uncompromisingly opposed to UiS aystem and have

uniformly opposed the extension of its iniinence, Ti)C excep-

tions to this rule of conduct, are but examples of a departure

from their cardinal pri»icij)!es, and will serve to illustrate the

corrupting influence of ihe system, in being cajjable of succss-

fiilly appealing to the local prejudices and jealousies of parti-

cular sections.

The undersigned wishes to be be distinctly understood, not

as the enemy of internal improvements, but as their friend. It

is the sijslnn on which they have been conducted that he op-

poses. Home of the works which ihe State has aided, ho most

heartily ajjproves of, and anxi^^usly looks forward to ihe day

when they wii! be completed.

The action of the Legislature, f')ijr:ded on the principles in-

dicated, has resulted in, as is well known, the serious eml^ar-

rassnients of the State, it now lemains to be shown vvhat

circumstaiices have maiei-iaily coutribuled to increase the em-

barrassment, particularly those connected wiiii the past man-

sgemeht of the Chesapeake and Ohio canal company, and to

explain the pM-eseiit cun(5ition of its iiji.inces, and to point out,

ill some tlegice, the eirontM)u.s views er.tei'.ained as to the

an>.;;unt required t') complete tiie canal to Cumberland,— to

pay its debts, and provide for the payment of the interest on

the loan proposed.
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"^Yith a view to the better understanding of these subjects^

they will be examined in the foUowing order:

First.—The coiitlition oi the company, and the amount of

appropriation reqiiircd.

Second.—The condition of the r\!Tairs of the conij)any when

the present board came to its management, and their proceed-

ings.

The undersigned states as a pi-climinary, that it is not his

design to consider the questions whicii have heesi raised !)y tlie

old clerks, engineers, ^:c., as to. the propt-iety of their action.

On this i)oint he deems it advisable to let the testimony alone

speak.

By tlie commnnicatioti of the President of the canal to the

Governor, dated 8th January 1841, it appears, that the v.ork

paid for up to 1st January 1840, was S2, 030, 128

To that sum the estimate for work, done in Decem-
ber, 18S9, not then paid for. is to be added 53,162

And we !iave v.ork clone on tiio 50 miles, on the

1st January. 1840 $2,083,290

In the rejiort of t!ic c'nief engiueer, the work done

on the 50 miles, fi-om 1st January to tlie Slsc

December, 1840, is stated to be 531,160

S2, 614, 453

D?ductina: this sum from the amount wliirh accor-

ding to Mr. Fisk's revised estimate of Decem-
ber, 1839, the 50 miles of canal are to cost 4,440,350

And theie is required on l!ii« calculation, St. 825, 892

t«> conijdete ilie canal to Cumberlan<]. "In additif)n to the

au'.ount required to fuiish the caita], tlie comjiany \\ ili need, to

itMieem evidences of its debts issued, and to j)ay for work done,

if t!ic Shite bonds un:>o]d cornmaiid their MtMuiua! value $500,-

000: and if the State bonds unsold are. disposed of, as it is pro-

bable they will be, at SO in tiio 100, the company will need for

the purpo-ses above name<l BrOO.OOO. In this statement no

estimate is made for tlie payment of interest to accrue her-eaftei*

on the §2,000,000 loan, or on the bonds issued under acts of Gen*

eral Assembly of iMarylarid, ch. 386 and 396, passed December
evession ISSS, or for the re-payment to t!ie State of the interest

^jQAanccd to the canal company on the lust reamed bonds during
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tfie past year. If it is the design of the legislature to furnish

to liic canal company t!ie nicaiis to pay its debts to the State, in

tlio iiKulc heictoiore a(ioj)ted, it will be neci'ssary to add to the

appropiiation made to redeem the scrip of the company and
rom[)!ete the canal, an amount of bonds sufficient to accomplish

Liuit purpose.'-'

Supposing tiiat tlie estimate of Mr. Fisk to be correct, it

would requiie to pay for work yet to be done. Si, 825,892 0&
Supposing that the bonds yet held by the company

be sold at 80, as it is more th?Ji probable they

will, it would re(<uire to redeem scrip and to

pay for work already done, at least 700,000 00

g2, 525, 892 00

If provision be made for the payment of interesty

it would i-eijuire to pay tiie interest on $1,825,-

892 for three years, supposing the bonds to sell

at 70, the rate of last sales, 356,048 94

.*2,881,940 94

In thi3 sum is not embraced the interest ali'cady

dnQ tlie State on its ai'vsnces, or is tbere any

provision made for the j)ayment of the interest

acccuiug.

Amount of interest advanced by the State

S409,4B7 50

Amount rcfiuircd to enable the com-

pany to pay annually the interest

on ihe Stale loans already made,

supi)osing the bonds to sell at 100

cents, is §31^^2^555, ascertained in

this way.

6 per cent debt

incurred for

payment of

Jstsubscrip

lion fjAOT,()00

5 per cejit debt

incurred foi*

payment of

2dsubscrip- (

tioi! 125,000

622,000 in t'st 3 3, 1 Of



€ per cent loan

per ch. 24 1

,

of 1834, 2,000,000 '* 15.0,000

151,100

Add for equiv-

alent to coin

say 5 per ct. 7,5 55

Multiply by S

supposing 5

years to be

necessary to

complete tbe

ca'l to Cum-
berland ?.nd

to open it for

navigation,

158,655

Int. on tbe two

last subscrip-

tionsjamount-

ing to4, 575,-

000, sterling

5 per ct. kc,
paybleinLon
<lon, say 265,000

423,655
Deduct inter-

estvvhicbtbe

State is un-

der no obli-

gation to

pay, 31,000

.^392,555

977,665

1,407,152 50

Andwehavo 84,288,643 44
Tbe amount required to complete the canal to Cumberland,
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if t!ic ostimatc of Mr. Fisk be correct, and tlic bonils roquii'cd

to ]);iy the interest be solil at par. Tliis statement is nccessa-

rilv byj)othctical in some tlegree, because the amount payable

in London depends upon the rates of exchange; the rate last

year, as ascertained on inqiiiry at the Treasury department,

was on an average 5 per cent. If the bonds be issued for the

purpose of paying the interest hereafter to accrue, tiie amount

would be increased as the bonds could not be expected to sell

at par, and if taxation be resorted to, the amount would be

swelled in proportion to the expenses of assessment and col-

lection. It iuay be fairly presumed, supposing the statements

of the late and present chief engineer to be correct, that

go, 000,000 will be required to put the canal in a condition for

thorough navigation from Cumberland to Georgetown.

The undersigned is not, however, prepared to repose implicit

confidence in the correctness of the estimates. Past expe-

rience has conclusively shown what credit they are entitled to.

At the session of 1834, the Legislature was confidently assured

that "^an expenditure ofonly tvvo millions more would complete

the eastern section—make this a productive source of revenue,

and develope inexhaustible elements of boundless power, and

brhig into circulation, annually, productions of the mines, in

value, at once exceeding the moiety of its whole cost.'^ The
legislature was also informed at the same session, that ^'if she

were but to use her credit for the purpose, she could iinish the

canal to the coal region near Cumberland, without being con-

scious of, or feeling that she was making any effort, much less

that she was bearing any burl!ici>.'^ On these assurances, the

State did by act of Assembly, chap. £41, appropriate S2,000,-

000 to complftte the canal to Cumberland, and make it *'a pro-

ductive source of revenue, and develope ineshaustable elements

of boundless power." What was the result of this appropria-

tion? Bid it complete the canal as promised? The action of

the Legislature at the very next session will answer. The

committee of Ways and Means of that session, (1835) say in

their report, that *'in approacLung the consideration of the

financial concerns of the State at the present session, the ob-

ject towering above all others, and compelling alarmed atten-

tion, was the disclosure, that the estimates of the cost of com-

pleting the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal to Cumberland, have

proved largely inadequate.'^ Tbus, it then appears, that tho

statements which were so confidently relied upon at the session



of 1834, were shown at that of '55 to be fallacious and not to

be depended upon.

The committee, however, observe that 'Hvhatever may have

been the vagueness and uncertainty of the estimates of 1835,

those furnished to the [iresent Legislature, may, it is believed,

be certainly relied upon; and they fix the amount that may be

required, at something less than three millions of dollars.''

The State, upon the statements presented attlie session of 1835,

was induced to appropriate three millions of dollars more to

the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, and since then, at the sessinn

of 1838, additional appropriations were made;—the whole of

which has proved to be inadequate to the accomplishment of

the object which the Legislature was assured at the session of

1834 two millions of doilais could accomplish.

These facts from the Legislative history of our State are not

given with a view to prejudice the House against the canal, but

merely to call its attention to the importance of examining,

without too much confidence, the estimates submitted by that

company. It has been siiown, that near five millions of dol-

lars will be required, admitting the accuracy of the statement

of the engineer, to carry t!ie canal lo Cumberland, and to re-

lieve the company from its liabilities; if, however, we make a

calculation, warranted by past disclosures, we are justified in

saying, that twice the amount asked will be necessary for mere-

ly the work to be done.

This being the case, it is for the Legislature to determine

>^hat ougl'.t Id be done at this time. The enormous amount of

motley which the State has invested in that work, seriously

embarrasses deliberate consideration. We are surrounded with
difficulties on ail sides. If the State at this time should refuse

to make an additional appropriatioti to the canal, great injurv,

it is apprehended by some, would result not only to the work
finished, but seriously embarrass the company and spread
throughout the Western part of this State a degree of suffering

which could not fail to be afflicting to the heart of every one
who can feel for another's wop; whilst on the other hand, if an
appropriation be made at this time, grej^t loss both to the State

and company must be sustained. If the bonds cannot be sold

at less than their par value hy the pr-^visions of the act of ap-'

propriation, it would be impossible, in the present deranged
state of the monetary affairs of the world, to sell them at all,

and in that event, ali tlio evils apprehended from a refusal to

3
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extend additional aid at tliis time, would be as scvcroly felt as

in caso (if rrfiisu!. if lucre be no rcstj ittlons on the sale of

tlic bonds, they would be forced, by t!ie nocessilies of tiie com-

pany, on the market at a sacrifice equal to any that lias as yet

been sustnined.

Wliesher in the present crippled condition of the finances of

tlic Slate, prudence wonld dictate a furtlier exercise of the

State's credit, is a qnes ion of paratnount importance. The
undersigned freely confesses, that were it designed for the l:ene-

fit of a work of purely Maryland character, he would have

some diJiiculty in determining the proprr course to pursue, but

when it is askfd to aid a work wiiich cannot be pretended is

of a Stale characler, lie has no diliScuIty in making up i)is mind

to vyit!j!:old the aid desired.

Apart from the embarrassed condition of tijc Treasury of

tiie State and liie business of the commercial world, the fact

that t!ie obvious tendency of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal is

to withdrnw frotn the 5^:ite tiiat trade, whicli by he'.' geogra-

phical position, she is tatiUed to, at once relieves the un<icr-

signed from all embai-rassmcnt as to the course he ought to

pursue. Believiiig as !ic docs, that tlie commercial metropolis

of the State is seriously affected now, and will be to a greater

extent, if the canai be coin|ilete{l, he is forced to t!ie conchision.

that sound policy would dictate, to say tiie least, the wilhiioid-

ing of aid at this time.

The City of Baltimore may be considered tiie heait of our

State; cripple her in her I'esources, embarrass iier business, antl

every aver.ue leading from that ciiy will be the conductor of

corresj)onding inji;ry and embarrassment to every section of

the State. To ibe enterprize and business of that city must

the Slate now look for succour. Impede btr growth, and the

healtiiy tone wliicli has heretofore characterised the business of

the State, will lorsake it, and 1h? enfeebling effects of the

wound inli'Cted on h?r, \vi!| be visUed on the (jtber^ j)ortion.s

of the St.-'.t3 wiih haishneis and severity. As regards the great

profits expected to be ivali led by tiie trade of tlie canal, the

undersigned thinks that they are liable to large reductions be-

fore they will reecu the rerlily.

It is said by tliosc w!io are familiar with the character of the

mineral region, that there are inexhaustible quantiiies b-.-th of

coal and 5r<)|i. AdtJiitliufr, *!!C *r:itii of this, yet il>e (act of the

tauai ever being ir.uile productive; yet rentuius to be shown.
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All l!ic estimates slio^v t!:e rapacity of tlic cn\\;\\ <o be sufficient

to j)as,s ;i tniilidii Ions of coid a(i;nKi!!y. am! tl-.at tiie tolls on

tljis quaiitit)' would be HuHlcient to pay, not only t!ie interest

Oil tlic advances of the State, l)tit yield a !ian<lsome return to

t!jc stockijoldcrs. Tlie capacity of the canal may be '.vliat it is

represented, and yet tlu'.rc might be a want of capita! to work
the mines to the extent proj.osed, or if tisere slioiild i)e. capital

enough, there will not be, in the opinion (>f t'le undersigned,

for many years, if ever, a demand proportionate to the amount
of coal expected to be transpurtcd on the line of llie canal, and
in that event, it would be useless to disembowel coal, if tliei'o

\vas MO de?naitd for it. But of the demand, tiic undersigned

does not sjyeak [)ositivtly, but merely gives his impressions.

Secondly: Ms to the condition of tlie a^'airs of the eompaiiy

in June, ISid. and ihs conduct of the preseul President and
Board. It li dise to Mr. Thomas and i!ie i](jaidi associated

with him in the management of the cma!, to state, that since

they becatne the managers of llje atfairs of the canal, no appro-

priation has been made in aid of the ps-osecution of the work,

and that no contracts to any great extent, if any contracts at

all for work, have been entered into by eitlier Isim or the Board.

This being the case, itxrannot be justly said, that either he, or

tlicy, i\ve answerable for the contracts, to t'ae compliance of

which the company is now iieid. They came into the company
under circumstances (d" an exceedingly embarrassing charac-

ter, overwJR'lmfcd by contracts entered into by tlieir predeces-

sors, and found themselves in the ]?eciiliar attitude of men
called upon to meet engagements witlnM:!; the available meatis

to do so. They disccjvered on th.c xitvy threshold, that the for-

mer President and Board had entered into a system of hypothe-

cation of the State's Bonds, which to say the least of it, was
calculated to bring aijisint embarrassments, and eventuate in,

not, only loss to the com{)any, but the tiepression iii the money
mai-ket of the securities of the State. Thus circumstanced,

their duty necessai'ily Vvas oth»"r tiian pleasant.

To understand the ti'ue character of the proceedings of Mr.
Thoma'S and thcTJoard of Dii-ectors associated with !iim, re-

currence mr.st be had to the state of the canal's affairs when
they came into jjovver.

A careful examination of the report made to the House, by

Col. VVootton,Ciiairman of tile Couunilteeon fiiternal Smprove-

ments, at the session of 1S33, liai satisfied liie undersigned
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that the opinions expressed by him are just and true, and as in

ihc opinion of the undersigned, the testimony taken before the

committee on internal improvements at this session, incontesti-

bly establishes the truth of the facts detailed in his report, it is

thought advisable to show wliat was the opitu'on of that gen-

tleman, (confessed by all to be an honorable and higliminded

man,) as regards the conduct of the former President and Di-

rectors of the Company, and the consequences likely to follow

tiierefrom. The propriety of this course cannot be questioned,

when it is remembeied thatt!ic high position which Mr. Thomas
holds in the estimation of his political friends, has to some ex-

tent induced, if not unjustifiable censure, at least on the part

of some, a disposition to hold bim responsible for acts and con-

sequences for which, on a proper examination of the facts, he

should be considered wholly irresponsible. He, and tiiose as-

sociated with him, have been represented as having sacrificed

the State's credit by a most prolligate use of its bonds. He
denies the truth of the imputation, and has appealed to the his-

tory of his, and his predecessor's management of the canal as a

sufiicient vindication. He alleges that when he became Presi-

dent of the canal, he found its affaii's so embarrassed, its means

so encumbered, as to defy the most skilful to extricate the com-

pany from what he states to be its crippled condition, without

great loss, and insists that so far from contributing by any act

of his to bring about the pi-esesU disastrous state of affairs, that

he contributed, by his prudence and unwearied attention to the

affairs of the company, to shield it in some degree from the

destructive wave which was rolling over its interests and pros-

pects.

In the report of Col. Wootton, (made before Mr. Thomas be-

came President of the canal,) is the following language em-

ployed to show the character of the system of hypothecation

adopted by the predecessors of Mr. Thomas:—''Under this

contract (a contract of hypothecation,) in default of the pay-

ment of either principal or interest, the lender is authorized to

sell, either at public or private sale, and the agent bound to

make good any deficiency. Such contracts leave the company

no alternative—they must sell, or subject themselves to risks

which they are not warranted in running. A thousand causes

may depress the money market. At such a moment it is not

to be expected that the parties with whom they have contracted

will forego the opportunity of enriching themselves at the ex-
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bonds. The low rates at wliicli the hy[)«*thccatJons have been

made by Mr. Peabody, rarely exccediDg eighty-five cents in

the doliar, and the sliort dates at vvhicij tlsoy have been effected,

(many i\\ SO. GO, and 90 days.) present ta the fureiga capital-

ists ihe ailuriiig iiro.spcctot" future pi-ofit^ and the almost certain

means of attaining it. Ti;c slightest pressure in the money
market, and those very bonds which cost the company 1£0 cts^

the dollar, raay be sold at 80. The legislature certainly never

imagined at the moment of ratifying tlie ill-fated sale of the

commissioners, that such a sacrifice couhl by possibility ever

be made. The committee arc unable to account for the con-

duct of the company in relation to these very bonds. In the

first place, they gave more for them than they would have
brought in the market at the tiinc they purchased them. In

the second, they proceeded to hypothecate them at once on
terms so disadvantageous, as rendered their retention of them
utterly iinj)ossib!e. Did they intend to procure the means of

carrying on their work at any sacrilice, and did they adopt the

hypothecating process as the one most likely to conceal their

intentions? To have sold t!ie bonds at once, much as they
wanted money, would have been too palpable. They hypothe-

cate tliem however, on terms which may bring them into the

market, and thus, what was the product of design, may seem
to bo the result of accident. The committee desire to be dis-

tinctly understood—not as censuring the company for endea-

voring to raise money on the bonds—but for df>in:^ i; !K•'^

rates, an«l on such terms as it Isiis been d(;ne. Ll.^d l..c.-v: :. , ^

pothecations been made at longer dates it would have been inii-

nitely better, by affording the company more time to make
their arrangements, for a renewal of their contracts, and left

them less to apprehend from the fluctuations of tliG money
market.'*'

By the testimony of Mr. John P. Ingle, late Chief Clerk of

the company, it appears, that ir. must be considered that the

amount of S2,777,777 of the 5 per cent sterling bonds had been

hypothecated before the first day of June 1839, and of course

before Mr. Thomas became President of the canal company.
It cannot be pretended that either the present President or Di-

rectors, arc liable either for these hypothecations, or the terms
on whicii they were made. These by[j>jthecations had beea

imade as was properly remarked by the committee on internal
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company no altcnitnivc—they 'Jinst sell, or subject themselves to

risks tvliicii tliey are not xvarrantcd in running.''^

Ill every instance it is believed the parties witii wliom these

bonds had been hypothecated, had power to sell at public auc-

tion or at private sale whicliever moile best suited their views

to secure the payment of the money advanced on them, and as

justly observed by the con>mittce above referred to, it was not

to be expected that the parties with whom they were liypothe-

cated, would ^[forego the opportunity of enricfdvg themselves at

the €xpcn!-;t of ihe company, by causnig an immediate sale of the

honds,^* [jarlicularly wlaen they presented "^o the foreign capi-

talists the alluring prospect offuture prnft, and the almost cer-

tain menus of attaining it/^ Tins was the comJition oT the

bonds of the company when its liianagement passed into t!;e

hands of its present managers. They found the means provid-

ed for the company by the munincctice of the State, so situated

as to ensure but little e'sc than loss and embarrassment. They
wei'e called upon to meet <hc' hiavy liabilities growing out of

contracts eiitered ii'.to by their predecessors, an^l to enable them

to do so successfully, tiiey were comjielled to exeri the ut'iiost

prudence and financial ski!!. Never, it may safely be said,

were men called n])on to discliarge so important a duty, under

such iuirrassing and painful circumstances. Tliey had to in-

cur the responsibility of providing the ways and means to carry

on a work in wliich the State had invested so much of its means,

find promptly to meet t!ic heavy liabilities which had been im-

posed upon the compajiy by conlt'acts whicli they !iad no agency

in creating. Under such circumstances it might reasonably

be expected that their proceedings would be viewed with a less

strict scrutiny than those of persons diiTerently situah'd. But, to

tlic mind ol' the undersigned it sccnis that notwithstanding the dif-

ficulties which beset them at excvy step, they have discharged

the orccrous duty imposed upon them in a manner which cannot

fail to give them sincere pleasure, being able t!> congratulate

themselves upon tJje fact of having !)een able to carry on the

great work under their charge, and at tlie same time to meet

rise engagements of the company wiHi a punctuality whicii chal-

lenges high commendation.

Whatever may be thought i'S the sales of bonds made by the

present Fresiderit and DirecturH, as regards the amount re-

ceived, it cannot be denied that tlie history of the canal de-
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raonstrates the wa^it ol' power on llieii' part, to prevent the

sales, unless to use the language of the committee of 1838,

they subjected ^'themselves to risks u-hich they ivcrc nottvar-

ranfed in running.^' They were compelled, in compliar.ce

with the act of Assembly 18S8, cliapter 39G, \vhlc!i granted

S5, 209, 000 five per cent sterling bnjids, to be exciianged for

the S3, 000,000 six per cent cusrency bonds, previously issued

for the use of the canal coQijiany, to- relievo tiic amoutjt of sixes

hypotliccated, '.vliicli required, accoidiiig to the csliuiate of

Mr. Ingle, tiie use or sale of B?., 777,777 of t!ie five per cent

sterlr.jg bonds. The diflicuUies attending tiie excliange con-

templated ar.d designed to he secured hy tlie act of 1838, cliap.

396, will be reauiiy sceti by i-eferencc to the coj-respondence

had witii tbc Eanks and Ba\ikers, with whom the sixes had

been hypothecated. The jsolders of the cunency bonds, per-

emptorily refused to allow the compaijy time to pay (he amount
borrowed on the bonds hypothecated, and insisted on immediate

payment with (lie declaration, that if it vias not made, the bonds

So hypothecated would be exposed to sale,—some of them
goiiigso far as !o advertize tlie sale of Iheni in the public news-
papers. Whether the course of conduct in this matter pursued

by the banks grew out of a desire to injure tiie Pi'esident, or

whether tiiey were compelled to it by a proper sense of their

obligations t(j their creditors to convert their fuuds into such

nu-ans as to allo^v of their aj)|)ropri;\tion to the liquidation of

their own liabilities, the undersigned is not prepared to say.

Certtain it is, however, that one of these Jiiotises must have go-

verned (hem, and not being able to perceive what good they could

promise to tiiemselves by destroyisig tlie character of the I'resi-

<ient for finaticial skill, il is reasonable to suppose, (iiat looking

to tiieir own respojisibilities, the course ])ursued by them Was
dictated by a proper sense trf duty to their own interests, which

required, in tlie then embarrassed state of the monetary affairs

of the country, the exertion of all their ski!! and prudence, to

ensure thi^r own stability.

That the House may distinctly understand the character of

the refusals of the several Banks, witli whom tiie ciu-rency

bonds were hypothecated, it istliought advisable to exhibit t'leir

own language, as best calculated to exp-lain their conduct and
motives. Th^se letteis were writters in reply to Utters ad-

dressed to them, hes!^oc:hitig a farther allowance of time.

The Bank of the United States, says 'Sve are compelled to
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ask for the punctual payment of your note at maturity. Every

l\ivorab!e (lisposition to your company, but the performance of

your contract has been counted upon with certainty:" t!ic Bank
of America, says by its Trcsident, "I have to inform you in

reply, that we must df^ciinc to renew the loan of i|200,000,

wiiich will become due from the Chesapeake and Ohio canal

company on the 28th instant, and we shall certainly expect the

company will make llie necessary arrangements to pay off tho

loan at maturity of tlicir bonds, in conformity with the special

agreement and understanding, when tlic loan was last renew*

cd."

This loan has now continued for more than six months,

having been twice renewed, at the urgent solicitations of the

company; and when last renewed, it was expressly stipulated,

that it should be paid at tlie maturity of the bond. TFe must

therefore require it to he paid in conformity.*' The Commercial

and Farmers' Bank of Baltimore, replies as follows: "A note

of the Chesapeake and Ohio canal company, for §20,000,

•which was discounted by this Bank, became due on the 18th

instant, payable in New York, when it was protested for non-

payment, and now, this day, laid before our board of directors,

by whom I have been directed to inform you, that should the

note not he jsaid within thirty days from this dale^ the stock

pledged for its redemption will then be sold to meet its jiayment."

The President of the V/estern Bank of Baltimore, in reply to

the application of the company for lime, says: "I have only to

I r ! !+ ihe I'V'ii rannot bo !Tnewcd, and that the state stock

't....L be Hold at any sacrifice to -pay the dehiSy unless it he paid

by thx company at maturity^'

These extracts fs om the correspondence had with some of

the banks, will, it is hoped, satisfactorily explain to the House

the condition of the bonds hypothecated with t!iem, and their

indisposition to allov.- additional time to the company, so that

a sacrifice of the bonds might have been in some degree avoided.

There is no dcfsign to complain of the course pursued by the

Banks. Those vho were entrusted with the management of

their concerns, doubtless considered, that the duty which they

owed to the commercial community, and their own credit re-

quired, tliat ihey should pursue the course they did. Indeed,

wc have the testimony of Samuel Jones. Jr . President -f the

Western Bank of Bal!imoreon this [v....;. >ie ^r.y:-, ;n reply

to certain interrogatories of the coninnttec, "I know nothing
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of t!ic corhi.uon of any of the Banks mentioned, or of tlieii*

ability to extend {ha titnc of paynuMit of the loans to tluj canal

company, except in regard to the Western Bank oi" Baltintoi'e,'*

"•In relation to thi.^ Bank, .(tiie Westerjj Bank,) it became

necessar'y for it to cnrtai! its disconnt lino, as niucii as possible,

and to call in its loans, in oi'de:* to prepare for the resumption

of specie payments, whicii was expected and did take place, on

the 151h January last, in Philadelphia, and on the IstFebrua-

j'Y
in Ballimoi-e. And in order to accomplish this object, it

was deemed lig.it to endeavor to secure the payment especially

of stich loans as were made outside of the commercial commu-
nity; the reason of tiiis policy will be obvious to the committee,

as a course which would have favored the canal company at the

expenne of the comujcrcial inieiest, would scarcely have been

considered just or jM'opcr."

"I suppose similar reasons would ha\c prevailed with the

vario!is other institutions (famed ifi tlie interrogatory, and,

tlierefore, conclude that they could not have given indulgence

to the canal com[)aiiy u!itil now."

The reasf)ns assigned by Mi*. Jones for the refusal of the

Western Bank to allow achlitional tiuie, are the same in all

probability which suggested the line of conduct pursued by the

other Banks. Self preservation demanded the strictest cur-

tailment on the part of all the Banks, to sa\e them from utter

bankruptcy. The [srofligate j)roceedings of that mammoth of

corruj)tion, the Bank of t!)c. United States, together with the

action of the banking institutions subject to its will, had the

tejuu'ucy in the first instance to (inr^ender a I'avenous spirit of

speculation it) public latius and cotton, and of course to pro-

duce a diminution of the capital vviiich had been previously em-
ployed in legitimate commerce; and in the second instance, to

produce not only their ov>n insohcncy, hut the misery of thou-

sands oi" their confiiling victims. The collapse wiiich the

great bank bubble underwent in the month of May, 1837, eu'

tailed upon the people a degree of suffering alniost unparalleled

in this country, and induced the resort on ti»e part of the Bank
of the United States to all those miserable tricks to prolong its

existence and crodit.whicij at the time, embarrassed legitimate

trade in its (»perations, and have ru>\v to the ruin of thousands,

terminated in its utter, if not acknowledged, bankru[)tcy.

To the imprudent, cr ratlu-r it sitould be said ,protiigate ma-
nagement of ti'.e all'air.-; of t!ie Ba:ik of tlic U'nitc;! States^ arc>.

4
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the people to look for the dcrangcmeti!: of not only tlicii' cur-

rcncvj but the dcpreciatiorj in the value oi' the'n* property^ the

embarrassment of trade, and the exacting and Iia:';5h conduct

of those Banks and Bankers with v. hotn our sevci-al internal

iiriprovcment companies had been involved. That institution

now lies prostrate before an outraged and swindled people;

—

whetlier in defiance of justice it shall be permitted to continue

its capacity for evil, remains to be seen. It is to be lioped tliat

there will be found virtue enough among the representatives of

tlje people to witlistand the seductive arts which it has hercto-

loiurc so successfully emj)loyed to prolong its existence.

This being the state of the monetary affairs of the country

at the time, the debts due by the company to various Banks
and Bankers became due, it may be considered that the credi-

itors of the company had some reason for their pcremptoiy refu-

sal to extend the time of payment. The undersigned does not

wish to be understood as approving of ti)e proceedings of the

banks, but as merely presenting in a proper light their embar-

rassed condition ?it the tim« alluded to, v^ith a view of accord-

ing to them the fullest oppf»rtuv:ity to justify tiicir proceedings

by a statement of the circumf^tances which .surrourided them.

But whether or not the Banks can justify their conduct to-

wards the canal company, certain it is, that neither Mr. Thomas
or his associates in the board, ai-e responsible eilher for the hy-

pothecations, or the terms on wliich they were made; nor can

they be charged with propriety of .lot having exerted themselves

as tiicy were bound to do, to extricate tiie bonds from the awk-
ward position in whicli they had been placed. The pubiished

documents of the last session, fully establish their vigilance

and constant attention to this matter, as well as to all others

involving the interest ol the company.

The condition of the money market forbid the possibility of

the company procuring means on better terms than they did.

What the condition of things was in 1839, is too well known
to require particular notice. It must be well recollected, that

so great Avas the dem.and for money, that it could be loaned in

many cases at from 2 to 3 ]jer cent per '^onth. The best houses

in the country \vere compelftd to bend bef'jrc the pressure of

the tinses, some of them with great difficulty and exertion be-

ing srvod, whilst otiiers were prostrated. It could not be rea-

sonably expected tiiat the company coitld pr»jcu!'e money on

better terms than otiiers, nor can it. with aught of justice, be



said, that the company vas anHweiublo foi* the cui-reiit of things

which it was calicd upon tu stem. Tiic wild system of specu-

lation so extensively engaged in, in this country and in Europe,
superinduced a pressing demand for money, an<l Ci course as

the demand incjoased, liie value of it itjcreas.d in the snmc
ratio. Few were disposed [o make investments in public secu-

rities, wiien they had eve:*y facility to realise m:;cii larger sums
for the use of theis* money, by loaning it to thcvie whose press-

ing wants made thenj an eafiy prey to tlse wealthy.

The committee have had before them the testimony of gentle-

men competent from their position and means of knowledge, to

state accurately the state of the money market in July and Au-
gust 1839. Mr. Swan, t!ie President of the Merchaiit's Bank
of Baltimore, and Director in tiie Baltimore and Ohio Rail

Road Company, testiiifs that the usual rate of interest given

in New York in the r.v.:uths of August, September and Octo-

ber, 1839, "was very high—say from 1 to ^ per cent per

month;" Mr. Jones, Presiucnt of the Western Bank of Balti-

more, referring to the sale of the bonds hypothecated with that

institution, says, *'about the time of this sale, theBankhad de-

termined to send a portion of the bonds to New York ior sale;

but after our agent had left for that city, the President of the

canal company called and stated that he would greatly prefer

to have money borrowed upon the bonds, even at one per cent

per month, than to have them sold in the then condition of tiie

money market, and requested that an eifort might be made to

this effect. The ar?;ent of the bank was instructed to act in ac-

cordance with this requ -st, and was making an etr;irt to fulfil

it, Vflien tiie suspension of specie payments by the Banks of

Philadelphia and New York, rendered any further negotiation,

in relation to the matter for the time being, unnecessary.*' lie

further states, "tliat the usual rates of interest and commission

charged by Talbot Jones & Co., of which house I am the se-

nior partner, for the loan of money at any period, is six per

cent per annum for the former^ and two and a half for the hU
ter. It may be proper for me further to say, that looking at

the extreme embarriissment of the money market, at the period

indicated, I have no doubt that much higher rates, upon both

items, were demanded by moneyed men; which rates were no

doubt often regulated according to the necessity of the borrower

and the nature of the securities." John S. Gittinga, Esq. Pre-

sident of the Chesapeake Bank and Conimi&:->ioner of Loans
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states, '^tlial ue lias no kiidwleilge of thu rate of cominissiou in

New York in 18S9: the rate of interest was from 1 to 2 per

cent. Nvhen tiic loans were secured by liie !!yj)Ot!Jeration of State

stocks, other than stocks of tiic State of New York/'

The committee had the testimony of other well-informed gen-

tlemen on this |.oint, ail of whicli icndci' to the establishment

of the same state of facts as the testitnony quoted. It is for

the house to determine whether under this state of circumstances

it was possible for the company to have acted in the j)remises on

better terms than they did. That the company did the best

that could be done under the circumstaiices, is fully proved by
the willingness of the Merchant's Bank of Bahimore to sell to

the State at the same price at which it purchased the bonds,

as is shown by the letter of Mr. Sprigg, tiie Cashier of tl;:.t in-

stitution.

The money market of Europe was in the same condition, as

is shown by the letters of George Peabody, Esq. the agent in

London, of the company. In a Icttor addressed to the Hon.

Geojge C. Washington, the fornjer President of the canal com-

pany, dated London, IGth May, 1839, to be found among the

documents of the last session, beholds the following lang-iage;

*'therc have been no large sales of American securities; the

great scarcity of money rather operating to jjrevenfc forced

sales than otherwise. Could purchasei-s be found, there is a

very large amount of stocks that would be sold fur below the

present nominal quotations."

''The late comparilively favorable accounts carried out by

the "Great Western," induced several persons to come out in

that vessel for the purpose of making money negotiations, one

from Ohio, one from Illinois, and one from New York, are now
here; but they cannot effect sales, unless at very low prices in-

deed. In fact, capitalists show no disposition to purchase

American securities to any extent, at the present lime, on any

terms. Tiiis feeling has rendered hypothecations almost im-

pi-acticable; and for the loans I have conti-acted for you falling

due, I am called upon in every case, as the wants of parties

here induce them to offer at tlie rate of 9 and 10 per cent for

moneys for short periods, pledging stocks, say equally as Ma-
ryland, and with a margin of 20 to 30 per cent.'' In his letter

of the 12th June, nine days after Mr. Thomas became Presi-

dent of the canal company, he says, "I have now to confirm all

I expressed m the enclosed, and it is a source of miicis anxiety
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and regret that it is not in \r,y power, to inform you of jiny fa-

vorable change, cither in the money or stock markets; and

from the great number of gentlemen from dilfcront States

of our country \vho have come in the "Great Wcstci-n" and

**Liverpool,'^ and are now !terc endeavoring to scU bonds, or

borrow money on them, the prospect of any material impi'ove-

ment appears more remote tiian evcr.'^ Allnding to the sales

of Ohio stock, he observes in the same letter, ''Ohio has been

a favorite stock in this country, and so large a sum Itaving been

put into the market, through Messrs. Baring ^ S>-othe:-s, at

so low a price, has made a most unfavorable effect on all otiiers,

and capitalists seem to have lost nil covfidence in the prices of
our best slocks, being maintained^ and 1 think with reason, i\n'

during tisc last year, they have no sooner madn investuicnts at

what tiiey considered low prices, than the same stock has been

offered still lower; and this feeling has become so strong that

nearly all operations ha^e ceasfd,"

In justice to jVIr. Tliomas and his associates, it ought to be

borne in mind, that this was tlic state of the money market
when they weie called u])on to take the management of the ca*

nal company; and it ought also to be recollected, tiiat the pecu-

niary engagements of the company at that time, amounted to

about five million, two hundred thousand dollai-s. Thus cir-

cumstanced, they had no option^ they had to meet tilings as they

then were, and not to swim smoothly on an unruffled current;

capitalists hati, to use the language of Mr. Peabody, **iost all

confidence in the prices of our best stocks being maintained,"

and they had to pay the debts of the com])any by the conversion

of the bonds into njoney. They were coiUpellcd to sell, or, to

use the language of the committee of 1838, ''subject themselves

to risks which thev were not warranted in runniniCi"

Before proceeding to show the character of the sales, a mat-
ter alluded to in the testimony of Mr. Barnard, late tseusurer,

requires some notice. It appears from the testimony of ti>at

g.entleman, that he refused to J=^ign, as Treasurer, the table

showing the disposition made of the State bonds, to be found

among the accompanyir.g documents to the President's commu-
nication to the Governor, dated the 10th Feb. 1840, because

as he alleges, the caption given to that statement, was not trae*

It seems tliat he had prc})ared the statement with the foil:jwing

heading, viz:—"statement showing what the 5 percent bonds

of the State of Maryland; uiight have produced in Ballijnorc
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fiiiuls at respective dates of saJes, it' the exclum^i's ijetweon N.

York and London, and between Baltimore and New York had

beei; realised/' Tl-.e President exjjlains the mattei* in this

way,—that he suggested to Mr. Barnard h- alter t!jc caption,

fio a: to make it read as it now apj>cars among the printed

docisntcnts, because Ir. ids ojjinioti it was not true as to ali the

columns below% it bein!^ erstireiy hypothetical \u its character,

whilst some of the columnfj repjeseuted facts ascertained; and

that he suggested the caption which it now lias, and which is in

these woi'ds; ^'statement showing the disposition which has

been made by the Ciiosapeaice and Ohio Canal Company of the

5 per cent sterling bonds, i«sned to it by the State of Maryland,

exhibiting the proceeds of sncli as has been sold in specie, and

the equivalent ^alne of it in Baltimore current Bank notes at

the several dates of the various sales made of the same.'' By
reference to the statement it will he found tiiat the caption of

Mr. Barnard was nnsuited to at least five of the columns. The
five referred to as those showing, "date of sales;" "place of

sale;" ''amount sold;" "rate per cent of sale," and "gross

proceeds at place of sale." Tlicse five columns arc clearly de-

signed to represent ascertained facts, and as the entire caption

proposed by Mr. Barnard was hypothetical, it could not be ex-

planatory of them. That suggested by the President, is not

only descriptive of the hypothetical part of the statement, but

of the parts which represented ascertained facts, and for this

reason, wafj obviously better calculated to explain the entire

;• "iit, ' '
• "rstiniony cf Mr. Barnard on this point, ir.ight

y,,r,>\\Ay, unless explained, create wrong impressions as to the

tiiiiracter and design of the statement; by the explanation all

doubts muFt at once be removed.

Of the amoiiiit reulix.ed by the company from the sale^ of bonds

in 1839. On reference to tlie statement showijig t!ie disposi-

tion made of the bonds, ajipcnded to the communication of the

President of the 10th February 18 40, a column wil! be found

headed "value in New York," aivd fonted ^553c636, which

sIjows the sum actually received by the company. It should be

observed that all the bonds sold in London by Mr. Peabody,

were disposed of to pay bilis of exchange, drawn upon him by

the canal company^and sold in New York.

On these bills, the company always received the dilTercncc

of exchange between New York and London, v.iiich is to be

added, as will be seen is dune in the statement under the head



of '^oet proceeds at place of sale,'* to ascortain the sum real'

ised by the company. Keeping ir, view these facts, a state-

ment can readiJy be made, showing the loss ni the canal com-
j)any (;a t!ic whole sales in 1839,— viv::

Amount sold, sg740,000
Amount received by titc canal company, 553,636

And we have ^75,364
<)V $334,951, as the sum total of the losses on the sales.

At this tirnc, ladiaiia bonds (wjx per cents) are selling at 60;
Illinois six per cents at 51, and Maryland 5 per cents at 70,

witii no prospect of an improvement in the mariiet; artd if the

Maryland L>onds were now nnsoii!. the whole gg740,000 could
not be by possibility, disposed of for more than 70 in the 100,

or ^513,000, which would be less tisan their nominal value

=£222,000, orS986.666.

And if as above estimated, the live per cents be only 85 in the

100, we have as stated, ^'529,200
Prom which deduct the sum for which the bonds

would sell, '^tn (V'o

And we have =g! 11,200
or S494,222, as the swm that would be lost by tlie company.

it will be perceived then, that by selling in 1839, the com-
pany saved, according to one mode of calculation, the differ-

ence between ^322,000 and ggl86,364; and according to the

other mode of calculation, the company saved, by selling in

1839 instead of postponing until now, the diiFerence between
£111,200 and S75, 364, or between £494,222 and §334,951.
By one mode of calculation, they saved £35, 636, or Sl58,383 22,

and by the ohtermode of calculation, the company saved £35.-
836 or Sl59,271.

The undersigned will give a passing consideratien t'^ the

only question touching the sales made, that n:'ed ho thinks, be
mooted in forming an opinion, as to the conduct of those wlto
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have had the management of tlic canal company since Jnup,

18S9.

Admitting tiiat l!ie debts wci'o to ho pai<I, and for that pai*-

j)(>sc the bonds were to be sold, did the Board of Directors

make choice of good agents to make the sale? And did those

agents get for the Bonds, tiieir maricet value?

The nances of all the agents employed, liave been communi-
cated to the committee, and to tiie House of Delegates.

iVIi'. Feahody was employed in London. He iiad been select-

ed by Governor Yeazey, as one of the commissioners to act

with Judge Buchanan and Genera! Emory, to make sale of

the eigiit millions of Maryland Bonds, autiiorised to he issued

at the extra session of the Legislature in 1836. He was after-

wards apj)ointed by tlie President and Directors, the agent of

the canal cotsipany, and in that caj)acity, had borrowed for tho

compatiy more than a million of dollars, in London, when a

change took place in the canal direction. These circumstances

assuredly ought to exempt the board from all blame in contin-

uing his agency, and trusting to his skiii to make the sales ia

Eui'ope. lie couid not, in iactj with any safety to th«^ intei-ests

of the canal company have been dismissed, unless tiie company
were prepared to pay tlie European debt for which he was re-

sponsible, and to secure the payraent of which, the Legislature

\n 1838, directed the Trea?urop of Maryland to send him

Si, GOO, 000 in sterling bonds of the State.

Messrs. Davies and White, two ot the Directors of the com-

parsy were made agents to sell the bonds, sold in Baltimore.

They arc men of busi-ness, famiHAi- with the conditiijii of the

monied concerns of that city, and were certainly competent to

transact the business confided to them. The President of tho

cans,! company acted as agent for tiie sale made to the North

American Trust and Banking Con>.paiiy. And in proof of Ihe

judgment and skill he displayed, and of the [»ropriety of his

being selected, tiic undersigned will only refer to the fact, that

he obtained for the bonds sold, a price above tJiat for which

simitar bonds of other States, were then selling, and much be-

yond that which the President and Directors of the North

American Trust and Banking Company could afterwards ob-

tain for tliem.

Messrs. Christman, Livingston and Prime, and Mr. E.

Riggs w'cvo also agents to make other sales in New York.

Thoy are kuown to be eminently nualificd for the task, and if



tlipy too failotl to get a liberal price for the bonds, it is an addi-

tional proof that the President was not culpable for the termt
of his sale, and jtistii'icd the conclusion that the terms on which
the bonds were sold are (o be ascertained by looking not to the

want of judgment in the Directors in making choice of agents,

or to the want of skill in those agents, but to causes over which
neither the agents employed nor those who selected them, had
the slightest control.

Besides the persons named, INIr. Ingle was authorized to

tnake sale of a small amount of the bonds to a Bank in Frede-
rick, and other bonds were sold by other parties to a small

amount in the District of Ci)lumbia. All of which sales were

for prices as good as the times authorised, and siich as seem to

show that confidence in those who sold was not misplaced.

The undersigned is sensible that it may be said that the mea-
sures adopted by the President and Directors, in themselves

affected injuriously the price of the bonds. It may be said that

it was injudicious to draw a large aniount of bills on Mr. Pea-

body, and that by so doing the London market for the bonds

was overstocked. If this be granted still it must be concecded

that the Board had no alternative to be taken better than the

one adopted. They had nothing but a choice of evils. If, in-

stead, of sending the bonds to London, to be sold, and giving

Mr. Peabody, by drawing bills upon him, the opportunity to

make all the sales himself, the Board had made sales in this

country, the pressure upon the London market would have been

still more unfortunate. The purchasers in this country would

have sent forward the bonds to the market for which they were
designed, and Mr. Peabody would then have had a hopeless

prospect indeed before him. He with a dtbt of more than a

million to pay, could not have postponed selling, and must have
gone into the market in competition with numerous sellers,

each willing to undersell the other, if there were no other

means by which to dispose of a too abundant article.

On this point however we need not speculate. We have

facts for our guide. We have' tiie au.thority of one of Mr.
Peabody's own letters to tlie I'resideiit of tiic canal comp'a-

ny in which he states, thiit ^50,000 of the bonds could not

be sold in London, in July 1839, when no bills, or bonds of

the canal company had gone oat to proiluco that sh'.tc of

things. And in other letters he attributes the low price of

5



the bonds to their true cause, to wit, the very large amount is-

sued by the various States of this Union beyond the demand of

the whole world. Yes the fatal delusion under which the advo-

cates oi' an ex[)atuled credit system have acted, leading thoiu to

imagine that there is no limit lo public credit is the IViiitrul

source of all the evils now afllicting not only Maryland, but

other debtor States of the confederacy. And no shallow de-

vice, or expedients of thn authors of the doctrines and measures

which have cui'sed the States with the alternations of enormous

debts, or State bankrup'.cy can shift t!ie responsibility to which

the country will hold them, from their own to the shoulders of

others. There is in this very case, the undersigned is now
considering, an aggravating instance of an attempt of this char-

acter.

Of the scrip issued by the company as evidence of debt.

It appears by a statement ]!repared by the chief clerk of the

company, that since June 1S40, the total issue of scrip of 5, 10

and 20 dollar notes, was to the 1st January, I84l, §492,360 00

Of which sum there remained on hand that day,

never paid out. Si 6,264 03

In the hands of commissioners, also

unexpended, 8,629 05

Returned in payment of toll by the

collectors, and in ofiice, 14,060 00

38,953 08

Leaving in circulation on tlielSth of January, S45S,406 92

Scrip issued prior to June 1839, now in circulation, 11,427 25

Making in all, g464,834 17

Of the scrip issued since June 1839, and prior to June 1840,

there are in circulation, and in the hands of Trustees S299,-

875 00. For the redemplion of this amount of scrip there were

transferred to Trustees ^90,625 of the Maryland 5 per cent

bonds which it is believed will be amply sutticiciit to redeem it.

This being the case there are theii S464,834 17 to be redeemed^

The comi)any is without the means to do this.

As to the policy of issuing scrip by our internal improve-

ment companies in any case, the undersigned wishes to be un-

derstood as disapproving of it. His dbjection does not however

gi'ow out of the belief that the cotnj)any had no legal right ta

do so, nor that in its character it is obnoxious to the objections



which^ have been proporly urged against a small note curren-
cy. The uiidcrsi.i^ned i^ clear in the opinion, that the compa-
ny had the legal right to issue in that form evidence of its debt?,
and he is equally satisfied as to the denomination of the notes
relieving them from the character of what arc generally
termed small notes. He is however of the opinion tliat the
notes should not have been issu'Ml. It is but just however to the
company, that the reasons whicii induced the issue, should be
known.

It appears from the proceedings, that the contractors on the
line of the canal, "men belonging ti both of the great poli-

tical parties/* earnestly invited the attention of "the stockhol-
ders of the Chesapeake and Ohio (!anal Com|)any in meeting
at Washington," to what, in their opinion, would he "the ru-

inous and destruclfdl conse([uences that must (would) onevita-

bly ensue to us, (the;)i) if the work we have un hand should be

retarded or suspended for want of funds to carry it to final

completion^" They use the following language in represent-

ing their respective situations: "Our jobs are very heavy and
important portions of the work, some of us have been engaged
in them for three or four years; we have been at great cost in

making roads, building our houses, fixing our families, build-

ing our shops, store houses, stables and the machinery, &c. ne-

cessary for the convenience of the work. A great number of

our hands have built their shantees, fenced in their gardens,

and have been at considerable expense, and would be literally

ruined if the works were to stop. We have thus far continued

to prosecute our work at great cost and through great diffi-

culties. In the first place laborers were exceedingly scarce

some of us were under the necessity of sending our agents to

Europe and elsewhere, at great cost, for the purpose of obtain-

ing them; and we have been compelled to pay extravagant
wages for years past. The cost of provisions rose to nearly

double what they were when we made oiir contracts. Under
all these disadvantages, we have not been able to realise the

smallest reward for our labor, and the difficulties we have en-

countei-ed and the investments we have n'lade; some of us have
invested our whole capital in our jobs, and should we be kept
agoing as circumstances have changed, we entertain a hope that

we should be able to I'emunerate ourselves to some degree fop

past trials and difficulties." In another coinnuiuication, they
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,«rgethe issue of t!ie scrip, ami ii» I'li-^ inquest tlkcy wcie second-

ed by the mcrchvints and others, citizens of Cumberland.

The stocidiolders acting up<m the urgent appeals of lliecon-

-tractors and oiher persons engaged In business, adopted the

following rcsoluiion:

''Resolved, That the President and Directors of the Canal

Company be, and they are iioi-eby auth<)rised and recominend-

ed to continue in progress, the work u'-w tinder contract on the

line of the canal, and to issue their scrip in piiyinent for the

5ame, bearing interest of 6 per centum \H'V annum, and re-

deemable at any time not exceeding twelve months, when mo-

ney for that purpose cannot be readily raised byji sale of

Maryland State Bonds at a reasonable rate."

Tins resolution was tl»e authority on w hich th.e sci'ip was

issued. The evils which would have resulted inevitably from

an entire suspension of the work, were presented in ail their

force to the stockholders, and no doubt apart from the deep in-

terest which they felt in the early completion of the work, were,

in their opitiion, suHicient to induce' the [xiliry which they au-

thorised. They no doubt considered that the d'^gree of suffer-

ing which would follow a suspension, together with the heavy

damages to which the company would be subjected, both as to

the 'work and as growing out of a non-compliance with their

contracts, vvouhl justify the proceeding which they authorised.

That the issues have been api)iied to legitimate and proper pur-

poses, is not denied. 'J'he proper appropi-iation of the scrip,

in the opinion of tiie undersigned, imposes upon the State a

just obligation to redeem it. The company have received the

,benefit of it, and the only <|!ieslion is, whether the labor of men

is to be received by a sovereign State, without any disposition

manifested by it, to pay for the same. It is in the oj)inion of

the undersigned, peri'eclly cleai', that the State is bound in ho-

nor to redeem the scrip. It was issued under peculiai- circiim-

Btances, and whatever may be the reasonabb objections of

persons to such issues, it ought not to be contended that value

should be received without proj)er remuneiation. Ejitertain-

ing these views, it is recommended that proceedings be had for

its payment.

Among other facts connected with the history of the canal,

it should not be forgotten, that there were, when a cliauge was

made by the stockholders in the direction in June, 18. 9, in tiie

employment of the canal company, 118 oiUcerS; whose annual
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compensation amounted to S70.635 75, and tliat tliere are now
in tlic employment of tUe C()in[)aiiy but 6 1 oiHrci-s, at an annual

comj)ensation of S36,500 00; an annual Having of S34, I 35 75.

This lact s|)eaUs well for tlie system of retiencliuient and I'e-

form brought about by the piesent (!ifecti(»!). The fact also,

tliat no cxti-a allowances have been made to either the president

or other oHicer of the company, stands in bold contrast with
the old system. The system of extra allowance is wrong in

])rinciple, and should not have been tolerated. Many of the

oilicei-s received extra allowances under tiie old dii-ection, the

amount of which, however, received by some of the officers

was not pj-obably more, taken together with their annual sala-

ry, than would have been a fair compensation for tiieir labor,

at least it has been so represented.

As already stated, it is not the design of the undersigned to

enier into the controversy going on between the present and
old officei's of the company. He prefers tliat these matters
should be settled by the testimony, without comment fi'om him;
and this preference he hopes will be acquiesced in by the House.

In conclusion however, he will observe, that without intend-

ing to impugn the motives of any one, that it appears to him
singular, tliat the Chesapeake and Ohio canal company should
be selected from all the internal improvement companies of the
State, and have its affairs alone examined. At the last session

of the Legislature, the company was subjected to a most search-

ing scrutiny, and as no a})propriation was then made to its

funds, be could readily fores'^e, that very little had been done
to change its condition essentially. At the present session, an
order was adopted by the House, calling upon the President
and Directors to report generally upon their proceedings. In
com[)Hance with that order, a very i'uli report was made, which
taiien with the report of the last session, and the report of the

getieral committee of stockholders, made in June last, contained
information enough to enable the committee and the House, to

judge of the past, and to decide upon the future. The com-
mitt«'e however, thought otherwise, and an invcsigation was
commenced.

The undersigned thinks too, that the witnesses selected by
the committee, weie not the persons who ought to have been
solely relied ujion.

Few transactions of importance have taken place in the com-
pany, sicice Messrs. Fisk, Ingle, Barnard, and Fillebrown ceas-
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ed to be o'liccf s. In all that occurred while they were connect-

ed with thfc co!ni)any,lt was reasonable to conjecture, tliat they

were as much interested and implicated as any other person;

and how could the coniniiltoe kno« otherwise but by their as-

surances? And il' by tiieir assurances they were to be judged

innocent, and then made examiners and judges of tliose who
held offices above them in the canal company, was it not easy

to foi-esce that every tiling would be concealed which they had

done amiss? Instead of calling upon the dismissed officers, it

seems to the undersigned, that the present ofi'icers of the com-

pany ought, in the first instance, to have been called upon to

exhibit; if necessary, their books, and to answer sush questions

as the committee might propound to them. By so proceeding,

there would have been no gooil cause furnislied for the allega-

tion, that the whole iuvestigation lo-.ked very much like a pi'o-

ceeding intended to ascci'tain whether any possible fault could

he found in the President of the company, while all others con-

nected with its management were to be treated blamelesss.

In the hope that the histoi-y given of the proceedings of the

canal company may prove satisfactor)', the undersigned sub-

mits the entire subject to the disposal of the House.

JOHN C. LE GRAND.










